
AIR HANDLERS 
PRODUCT COMPARISON GUIDE

Precise control of your home’s
air and energy use

ALWAYS 
FEELS 
GOOD



 1 Based on sound pressure levels 
during operation of CBX40UHV-36 
with factory installed MERV16 
Precision Pleat™ media filter and 
leading competitive three-ton units 
at equivalent external static pressure 
when set up per section 4.5.3 of 
AHRI’s test standard. AHRI 260-2001; 
and efficiency (CFM/Watt) ratings 
established per AHRI’s test standard: 
ANSI/AHRI 210/240-2008.

 2 Covered components may  
be eligible to receive a  
10-year limited warranty.  
Online equipment registration  
at www.lennoxregistration.com is 
required within 60 days of installation 
(except in California and Quebec) 
or Lennox’ base warranty will apply. 
Applies to residential applications 
only. See actual warranty certificate 
for details.

  NOTE: Due to Lennox’ ongoing 
commitment to quality, all 
specifications and ratings are 
subject to change without notice. 
Warranties noted apply to residential 
applications only. Please see actual 
warranty certificate for details.  
Always verify actual system 
efficiencies through AHRI or by 
visiting AHRI ratings database at 
www.ahridirectory.org.

Ultimate Comfort  
System™ model

iComfort®-enabled model

 

Dave Lennox Signature® Collection Elite® Series Merit® Series

CBX40UHV CBX32MV CBX32M CBX27UH CBX25UHV CBX25UH

Product  
Highlights

The Quietest and Most Efficient  
Air Handler You Can Buy1

Variable-speed, multi-position  
air handler

Efficient air handler for virtually  
any installation

High-efficiency, dependable  
air handler

High-value, variable-speed  
air handler

Economical, high-efficiency  
air handler

$$$ $$$ $$ $$ $ $

Efficiency  
Ratings 

SEER-enhancing fan motor increases  
overall system efficiency

SEER-enhancing fan motor  SEER-enhancing fan motor SEER-enhancing fan motor  

High-efficiency evaporator coil High-efficiency evaporator coil High-efficiency evaporator coil High-efficiency evaporator coil   

Comfort Variable-speed fan continuously adapts 
airflow for optimal comfort

Variable-speed fan Direct-drive motor with  
3 fan speeds for comfort

Constant-torque motor with  
5 fan speeds for consistent comfort

Variable-speed fan Direct-drive motor with  
3 fan speeds

TXV refrigerant control improves  
dehumidification

TXV refrigerant control TXV refrigerant control TXV refrigerant control TXV refrigerant control TXV refrigerant control

EVENHEATER®-compatible for  
supplemental warmth on demand

EVENHEATER-compatible for  
supplemental warmth on demand

    

Quiet  
Operation

SilentComfort™ technology and extra-thick 
insulation minimize operating sounds

Insulated cabinet Insulated cabinet Insulated cabinet Insulated cabinet Insulated cabinet

Variable-speed fan ramps up  
for quiet startup

Variable-speed fan ramps up  
for quiet startup

  Variable-speed fan ramps up  
for quiet startup

 

Indoor Air 
Quality

Factory-installed Carbon Clean 16®  
filtration system

One-inch filter provided One-inch filter provided One-inch filter provided One-inch filter provided One-inch filter provided

Antimicrobial drain pan helps preserve  
air quality

Antimicrobial drain pan Antimicrobial drain pan Antimicrobial drain pan Antimicrobial drain pan Antimicrobial drain pan

UV-light knockout for easy installation  
of germ-killing lights

UV-light knockout UV-light knockout UV-light knockout   

Quality & 
Reliability 

Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes help 
prevent leaks

Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes

Painted cabinet helps prevent  
rust buildup

Painted cabinet Painted cabinet Painted cabinet Painted cabinet Painted cabinet

Conformal-coated control board  
protects against moisture

Conformal-coated control board Conformal-coated control board Conformal-coated control board Conformal-coated control board Conformal-coated control board

10-Year Limited Warranty on covered 
components2

10-Year Limited Warranty on covered 
components2

5-Year Limited Warranty on covered 
components2

5-Year Limited Warranty on covered 
components2

5-Year Limited Warranty on covered 
components2

5-Year Limited Warranty on covered 
components2

Installation- and 
Service-Friendly

Two-piece cabinet Two-piece cabinet Compact, two-piece cabinet Compact, two-piece cabinet Compact, single-piece cabinet Compact, single-piece cabinet

Slide-out blower for easy cleaning Slide-out blower Slide-out blower Slide-out blower Slide-out blower Slide-out blower

Toolless filter access simplifies  
filter changes

Toolless filter access Toolless filter access Toolless filter access Toolless filter access Toolless filter access

Upflow/horizontal (downflow optional;  
accessory required)

4-way, multi-position 4-way, multi-position Upflow/horizontal (downflow  
optional; accessory required)

Upflow/horizontal Upflow/horizontal (downflow  
optional; accessory required)

System 
Optimization

Designed to integrate with iComfort®  
thermostats, iHarmony® zoning system

Designed to integrate with iComfort  
thermostats, iHarmony zoning system

Designed to integrate with  
ComfortSense® 5500 thermostat

Designed to integrate with  
ComfortSense 7500 thermostat

Designed to integrate with  
ComfortSense 7500 thermostat

Designed to integrate with  
ComfortSense 5500 thermostat

The Dave Lennox Signature® Collection is the ultimate expression of 
Lennox innovation. These air handlers are some of the most precise, 
efficient and quietest you can buy.
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True to their name, Elite® Series air handlers are 
a cut above. Advanced Lennox engineering 
combines with high-quality components to 
allow efficient circulation of air, which helps 
enhance comfort and lower utility bills.

The perfect combination of efficiency 
and economy, air handlers in the Merit® 
Series are built with smart designs and 
thoroughly tested to provide years of 
reliable performance.



CONSTANT COMFORT 
AND ENERGY SAVINGS

Features like variable-speed airflow let Lennox® air handlers provide  
just the right amount of air to keep your home feeling perfect.  

All while helping you use less energy every day.

www.lennox.com   1-800-9-LENNOX
For a complete list of the registered and common law trademarks  
owned by Lennox Industries Inc., please visit www.lennox.com.
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FINANCING YOUR SYSTEM
Enjoy more comfort and purchasing power. Take advantage of  
flexible financing options that allow you to enjoy the innovation,  
precision and efficiency of Lennox on your terms.*

* Subject to credit approval. Minimum monthly payments required. See your Lennox Dealer for details.




